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ïxntlbap bungling
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Printed to ir.fv B. C itizens and -nter !e ‘ I de ri g-p.-y 
able) to aid the Meredith Comtiis'.ioa. now sit’ing in To-into, to 
fuirlv appraize the valve o’ ?lvk. r ' " -o -y - ] * ]pj
Canadian Northern Pacific portion of the Cry • -li ai t'orthem Railway 
—with fair regard to the Govern; cut c,i ) m enta v.l - h tho late 
B C. Covernnent arranged with tfccs • tot: : s if tl. C. N p 
Railway.

do fix blame cn the r’.vndtr'ckemcri, m- were bi,en to 
Premier Oliver on his wo to testify be;or the Meredith Commission

The complete pamphlet will contain. vrei ., concise financial 
statements, etc, and will end with some notes, etc., regarding the 
costly nature of the projected extension of the P G.E. Pailway through 
the deeply gtilched Perce River Country.

In Vov,-ailier. IhV il is nr duty to - iMi<h these tveords for 
the information of members of the Legislat- ml i-:ri:'--ijs of li. r, 
in order that before they s-metim am t.mlier railw.i.i legislation 
involving too Iteav.i li-ains upon the I’rovim-h! ireasnry, they m.n 
deeide upon tin* mill-ability of it i-imn .1- ,.,i xpiiieii, ,-il in nlaml 
wuter-wa; and rnil-.vin transportation, in castigating the oeoitoniieK 
end other advantages (,i water I rim portal inn a. ,ng the great ! ngtli* 
of Northern navigable Kivers and ecmnected I,ale- -, far as the\- can 
lie made valuable feeders to ont- existing an rojeeted rail wav*. 
Ill- utilizing the combined systems of transport ns s, , .sfnllv applied 
by the Government of Sweden, who thereby developed its almost 
identical variety of country, to great profit, as indicated on "page IS.

Copies can be had from
C. APPLEBY, 438 RICHARDS STREET, V/ tR,B.C.

Price 10 Cents.


